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. L· · , Ju ly 281 1970 
· ~~.ter, 

.. :·. ~~0111.11e I wall (and Iiiii) eo nr,y arud.O!lli to experiment w1 th an 
.ut~O!Je .70Uth !Jroup, aad bec111ee ~oil era eo p1vot•j). to that de
:.,ol-cte- illld bec:otule 1 t wu 1!8DIIB8aJ7 tor ~ou to begin 1.11llk1DG 

· ·· 7011~: root•· 1n LA, I did not· find •a de,y thlt orhf' t:1!1e you were 
hart ··ti:l d1 eouse ;your VIIJ7 1aportant 'CfOrk on· :ro:,, · I muet DOll' at 
lsaat ra1"" .110111 queetS.ona tb.at I would need to kllow wher. I eee 
;you ,at tbll ·1>lo1111111. - and I do hope I will have IY.Ivcral hour a wi t!l 
;r!IQ, .. eo ·~ou b11tter let me lalow ex~tl7 when ;vou• re· erri villi!: aDd wl:utn. 
;vou ba't~J: tQ l.eave, llilll'le it• a gena1•all7 the dq after tbB Plenua, 
not b~orei whe11 I would have t1.111e to d1scuea this. 
· ·. ,lliet~ cf. the co.acrote l:!!.ettere that I went to luiow be:for.e I 

. "41aapi;:ear 1a what 1e Pailailla 011 the Ia at Coaet, that h to. aq, · 
1a there IIUCh a thiD& ea C(tllplete worke., e1 ther ill lu\ or 1n1Area 

· or :>t~o~? :;1:11 what all18'.li!BO'I' · · 

·. :.,,,···.~.Botore even that q,uest!on .1a looked into, what have ~ ot i.n 
:zour· Ullr~. I '!Was quite 11111asad 'to he er f'rcm aomeonll tlie ~R · ec
l:uitli·.c1o h&ve, i:t not oOIIIplete, eelaoted worka ot: J..uxembur 'J; ow 
Oi)!ll4''that·be 6l1d I not ~Oir it? When did it happen? I maen,. ·113 
:~Q!IW·•)'Ou have do!la axactl,y what I aalced, aa if that Wllll all ~re 
·~•:,.to tile. quasti. on c•£ IlL, instead of'. a at onca .telling ma~ll t ;rou 
lui.vap:·i~ what J,.e.Dgussa, coveri.o,g what scope of work, adited by hom~ . 
aod.u.that work handled chro.nologicall,y ar by subJect matter r Just 
on ~'basi a .of what SOI!le taction wants to reveal? Su:."i\:cy IR under.;, 
at.nd'·:thet I not on~ have the hiHheet opin!CIIll of: your tala ~~ but 
I. would dapeud upon ell sort of' indepelldent, creative l!ltiggea . na> 
Just ::t·o. cite one GX!IIIple, rilgardit>g tue f'act tnat 1 t cannot be 
liJIUed :to q11cst1ons I. ask, :I.e the :tact that when I .f1.rr.t ~ to · 
wCU"kil9;1,0 was ~·ha pivotal point. l'irat, bacsuea that ia w aha 
seems so. tar.in advanca o't eveeyone; Lenin included, by hav sansei! 
Xsuhl!<r' a · am lo'llB· before QD;Yone else aven drGemad f'. I bel-
L,:~~:~ Sacolldq, (sod this Bhawa how a•ten IVL can ~ 0111e a 
n ra1~~e:r than a broadenifl& point, and ?Thy, thanks to aloc-

I moved into the fact that it's not only m. or 
1fL, or to,ge,~hllr •. but must f'ocueed on !lairs' a· philo sort:, o!-
revoluti · moot importsn'tly, that · e 
ChBili!:S in · 1 1907 Congrasa and mald. the 
ce·ntral. point the: 1905 ian• t dilll.ectice grea and 
tod~•ii.Bh, tor I found it Just in tima :tor the Iranian Revo on. 

ox, ·that meaDs that no mattar how import~.p.t and needed a quas
t1on I rlliaa must Bl.w~a be related to all that RL 1s. So I repeat: 
what YTorks do you heve, what periods do the;y cover, can you translate 
tha contents pnge f'or me? Do ;you have the books with you, o~ would 
yw need to aSk aomaona to 'Qring tham t,Q tha Plan=, or better still, 
Mika is going to be there Aug. 5 for a :f'ew d~s, so could he get 
·thBill'l 

ona :nore question in regard t1:o your t1•anslatton: I don't so0; 
Simi: whethar you could easiq locate a qUotation that I would quas
tion, The specific point I have in m.1nd is LT' e 1910 article in NZ 
your page number is 16, and it r.:omes Wldar section V, on ."The f'ao
tiona• mathod ... • The lest santenca in that. P&r88raph, you use the 

expression, "Only by their cblllpiletton-by overcoznil'g the oxtrames,• 
What is the 1•.ord :tor compilation. From Le.ain' s critique of thut 
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.iticla, I would jud$e that· tl1e word, inataac:, is co.nc1l1at1on. · .· 
' ,! Surely LeDin• a thaorpticlll Cl'! t!que o:t !!'rotel<;y 1c directed e&ii'J.ilst 

\lOnctl.J.atto.n18lll 1 conciliator, and Trotsl!;;yp once ha aoc!lphd Len1!11 a 
.1:~:ritlque or hill aa. coilcillatN' llM hill g01ag 160 degra1111 arOlUIId oli. 

' 

:,/the question o~ the p&reyto. la&d1 was al.l.. toe happy 'to accept the· .. 
critlq~-1a or conc1111lt1oll1GIIIl and oair;g a oCI!Ic:U!.ator~, aa 1:t that \' 
ollly aoant en the oraanir.atioaol question. And w11 n-otsk.,-1at ell · 
acotiptad the~. BYan whan I _beg8Jl illY et:rusgl,ehASNnat Trotsq·s.u, 
and iiOt 0~ CJl the R.tashn question -~ andl'.r or.ta"not .then llCCept 
that he·.waa 'IIU'OJI& olll,y on the orgaa1z.&t1 ol181 quMtl ~, . I nevel:'the
l.esa thOI.\gbt that that it what LeDin was ori t:l.ciz1Dg · ll111 rcrn 
S1·nct~· :r~ve baiJWI atllciJrill& the 1g05 Bavolution, not as p11ot bu~ ae 

. z,.leY~~,·,pl."eeent, it is that ve~ article you t:rMal.attd and LeDin's · .. 
. lfll111WIIl~···•b1ch oonv1DJl~ !Ia thllt wnel'C!aa 1 t is tl'llt the ·lmaadiste Una 

r attaok wee tha boulld111& back &nd 1"orth between 6!enshavic elld 
olebeviB!Il 811!1 MutrelJ.Sil\1 .11; y;aa ~tuaJ.ly the h1gheat period ot a 
l:!eoret1c'll waeJuwsa t!u.t wu involved. 

. ~t iA to dUo rumen 1 ott on1 !Ill! 1 n them~ 1 a Jthot 1" nbao-
- p tol y.: htftl.. 

so you nee how crur;iol liB a l!Dil•i&'lettmea becomes. I'm 

[OJ.
atcy ·sure that there wa1•a several times in your "translation of 

~ 
<I. that I dafil'.i tel,y queetioll8d the tran'llllation o1" a ••ord that 

· ·r.eine to me a person who he.e been around for along time and knows 
1 Ula w nW!a-thrOw!.Qe; n that hat! been bOillg Oil ill the poat-.\lsl'X 

arxiat movement would not have used. ~ince there wee no i~adiate 
nscese1 ty for Icy' kn.owiJI& the cx.,ct word, r did not write ,you about 
1 t. But .now that I!M thi.nld.ng mo.re cone rataly of ac_tual work, I ,flo, want to kqow most concretely how you go about in your transla-

1 ion end easy y0\1 wolllld tind aeyth1.11g that I questioned, what 

I ··a best "academ-'.cally" is when a word appears quite pivotal to 
the tho~ht, the.translator would alw~a include tin paranthasaae 

1 1 the wo1'11 of the original lall8Ufl8e. I 'm sure I ne.ed nut belabor the 
'- point about Be8riff, alienation, sublimation, entfreridull&, ana Al 

forth, and how IABI\Y YBI\;'8 since lle1~el died? You won't :!"i.lld acy 
'i\ JJ:.nerd.mi ty on 1\h.at ie &.b'ebbu1J8. And the only c·orl'ect thilJB under 
\\/)those circumstances 1a to s~, I •m ueing my own translation but 
\1'/here is tha of.fici&l. or orthodox or whatever. .~oat of' the time, I 
j l "capitulated" to the r.usaian translation of Lenin's l'lotebooka, but 
U &Clllletimea I absolutely refUsed, and since 1 t simply does not p~ to 

divert the que at! on to ~who ia riGht w, I would &i vo. both tr911Bl&
tions ( inc1dentl3 1 I abeolutel,y abhor by now the translation o1" 
Lenin• s Will that the rrotsll;y1ets made; the oi'f'iciel is dexl.ni tely 
better; An1 to think that ~~ thsae yearswe we~e actiqg as if VIL 
called NB "the greatest theoretician" whereas in fact it wee ".!l 
great theor0£Ic1an. Cr to ca:no down to ~ow level of' Johnsonism, 
who had quoted Hegel as •error j,s :the dynanw:c o.f t1·uth" whereas 
Hegel had uaed it as "a dynamic o:f'"'truth",) Enough!* 

Yours, 

•on second thought I don't want it to be enough. Since though I've 
often related the indident orally, ISve never put it in blaek and 
white and it shouJ!d be, I'm referring to the f.'ect that the ,\merican 
Trotskyists, its intellectuals, its lesd~rs, were mekinb life quite 

miserable for me hen I was with LT, by endleso letters &a to how I was 
"takinc advontae;e" of' LT not beine; fluent in ::::ngl1oh0 and "pasaine; m,v
scli' off" as a COlllpatent translator, Wb.en the letter actuall,y e.ccused me 

of "misleadin;;" LI, I approached him and aa1d I was sorry bother him with 
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